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SHQ I ,II , & III 
TAPE I PROGRAM 
Trio in C Major (Hob . XV: 27) 
Allegro 
Andante 
TAPE F_frle: Presto ' 
Serenade, Op. 12 
Allegra mente 
Lento, rna non troppo 
Vivo 
TAPE III 
Trio No. 1, Op. 34 
· Toccata: Schnelle Halbe 
Langsam und mit grosser Ruhe 
Massig schnelle Viertel 
Fuge: Sehr lebhafte Halbe 
Intermission 
joseph Haydn 
(1732-1809) 
Zoltfm Kodaly 
(1882-1967) 
Paul Hindemith 
' (1895-1963) 
NOTES 
To-io i11 C Major Joseph Haydn 
~ "Htl)Jdll's ~Cn!ajo~Pia_no Trio, published in 1795~ 1796, although structurally actvanced, 
,Jitj-11 does not integrate the string i11struments fully and equally i11to the ensemble. T'hecpiimo 
')spredominn.nf throughout, while fhe role of the cello reflects-a prolongation of the Baroque 
basso continuo technique in being confir~ed mostly to ihe doubling of essential notes of the 
ke~;board bass lit~c The violin, or~ the other hand, lies somewhere ill between. It never 
introduces 1mporf11nt fhematic material on its own Pt14 often doJ<IJ!rs nrelodias in thi!plarw 
part, but at times asserts independence tlnaugh the interjection of brief iniilationso mel1,1dic 
motives or contrapuntal lines "[nja~thr texture. 
The first movement, in sonata~aflegro form, is abundimt!-g-rich m th«matie m~terjal. 
The tor~ic key area encompasses three distinctive melodic ideasr whl1.e t fli1.tD'ffli'!1ll1lt-afl!ll" 
possesses Jwo~widely spaced themes and several important cadentiaLmotives. OJ particular 
note _are lhe intimnt ions of m!nor, especially~strong midway through tire ilaminalrl section. 
Th e dewiopment is extmsi1•e arJd-polyphonically complex. A false -recapitulation inA-flat 
thualens fa cut the-<ievelapmen f short, but a lengthy conlrapuntal passage eltsues i11 which 
the vi<zlin for the first time assumes a truly iwjependent stqtus. 
The seeond movement i~ in the unusual (jar Haydn) key of A major. Thencwkiy bas the-
- effect or raising alt the- baSic tones of. the first movemenrr the tcmic, iiominanl and 
subdaininanl, by a half~stqrc Only oneful/.,-bhmm theme is employed, of lyrical character_ 
befitting the Andante tempo. In the first-section of the movement this theme is extended tm[ 
~ :._7__fPa~s~Efi'!"ffiil_~iif'f!sci\1lans=~"""*>i!J~~~< 
~ ---::molii< lo cll#y the:entfie"melodyottlts own,Jhismueh lffMB>ial would actually suffice for a 
briefsliJ'lP mo,.etllent, bu f l-hyiJ,,cQmpl]21itdmatfers ky the-insertion of a Minoresect(on in 
the Ionic minorc This A minor pa!Tsage serves as aJink ~betwreJl the keys of the first and5econd 
movements, becJIUSe an of the aLtered pi!cnes ~requiTed by A major are restored to their 
original C-rnajor levels. The- Minore is extensive and differs Jr<rm the Maggiore 4n its 
emphasis 011 development o(its simple motivic' idea and frequent modulation. A dosing 
return fa the Maggiore is abbreviated and punctuated b-y-shart c«denzas for the piano. 
The presto Finale is"" illustration of where the young Beethoven learned how to ddive 
serious dramatic develo1'ment from a light, nipili'and seemingly innocuous theme~ The only 
hints within the first subject of what is to come<>re fonud i11the rhythmic interplay between 
piano amtj.l_jp,l~r :t'mi a se~tion Of sroeral -bars e;,;ploitmg J:h[ pdrallel mrnor. The secomi. 
subject,·'ltifJieovtY i5rw·real subject.araJI, btlt merely~ canTwuii!ion ej.the rapid figuration 
whiclfmaTki.fhe bridge passage. ~ ~ -
~~ 0 :B:ulowj)h U<e deuelapmciJt we plunge directly into C "!inor-"'!_da mOfe .si!rfous use of the 
simple r:adeptial rrmtive .with :which the exposition halt-dosed . . Rapid fltmiulafions_!fi1olue 
almost erdgSively witlii11 the minor-key ariiif ari'tithe development climaxes-wlth strongly 
rhytl< micsmtemmts of the.:adential moliveagainst a drone~likeaccomptmimcn-1. Thneturri 
to the-recapitulation is gradt1nl, and this time the nod towllJ'i1 the mirw. key iii shifted from 
the~first subject to the second. A coda reiterllting the (Ypening-theme doses th• movement 
will' an ~nerge.tic.caderLtiaL rush~ 
NOTE5 (continued) 
Serenade, Oi'· 12 Zoltan Kodllly-
Zoltan Kodfrly woriced dosely with Bela Bartok in 1/~e collection and study of East 
Europem1 folk music, and his mmpositions, like Bartok's, tlwrouglcly weave 1!1< melodic, 
rhythmic and harmcmic chamcferistics of folksong and folk dmce<" into the musical fabric . 
The SeTenade, Op. 12, compo~ed in 1920, reflects, according to Kodilly's biographer 
La9ZW. Eosze, tile progressive stages af 1l noctumal serenade. The first moi•em~nho tl1e 
serenade itself; tire second represents tb.~ rejccti(nr of the lover fn a dialog.ue between fi~ol 
violi11 a11d viola; and tlw tlcird "confirms the urcderstanding between Ioper and mistress, the 
light-hearted banter beiween <>iola and violin developi11g inwa song of satisfied love; and 1/w 
tale io brought to an end wit/can invigorating ~ancc." Such a program iii not 1mreasonable, 
si1tcc all its ehmumts are inherently nw.sical. 
The first movement serenade js pr"flfc-{ear~ outlined sonata form with two fo/k-Jilce 
sr4?feiits. Thefi~st is strongly accented and-presented by-the1irs_rviolin, while the second is 
broader and more lyrical and introduc.d ly the viola. A slwrt developmer>t combines the 
-expansiveness of the secotzd theme with thi accompanyitzg rhytln11ic motive. from the first. 
'f'!re recapitulation truncates tire first subject l>ld repeats tl1e second oue complt>te. 
The middle movemmt resembles Bartokiarc night music. This is the aforementioned 
dialogue between viola a11d first violin with the second violin plt:ying muted tremolos much 
of lire fi11te. Tire r.esponses of the firotmolinnre desiguated carefully by Kodaiy, rrmging from 
"laughhrg, " "imitating" and "ilrdifferent" to "gradcms/ ' " pllsoion<lltlyh a.ird 
"riqJ;prpat:Jy. ' ' A-t thr (iin!flx-%brlefr1f'w'/l/.,eppenillg_..t!~e-cfootlu! tfl'!!. "'ov&nt'>!t ;, 
}ceard In 1he $eclmtf violi11, descrifJeiJ ]Eo'fze us fir<' dhrmswiVIIIe~mu,;tdam"- "' 
The final mo11ement is o11ce ~gain pmneated witlltllc-spiriJ offolk dance and folksong , 
though all till!' tunes are er>ide11tly of Koltil/_1f's own irrverctio11 . T1te movement is in a lnosely 
knits~rcat!' fornrwith limited d"'•elopment. The series of tunes, ead1 in its awn tempo and 
r~YJhm, is in~rlocked through the use of common intcrva(s. The diaw~u<? principle is again 
active, sometimes between the two 11iclins, but most nornbly between fi"tviolin and viola i11 
the slower tllewre. The folk clcaracter of the melodies is frequently urtderscored by drohes-or 
otber types of static accornpaniment. · -
Trio, Op. ;34- Paul Hindemith 
lu_nis [Ust Trio f01'1lio1i_n, viola and cello, writtm in 1924, Hindemith q.luoits his: 
-passiorl for Ba1'oque textures arcd thematic derrelopment combi11ed zcriilt classical 
orga11i:Wtion. The four movements, thougl> beginning witlr the Baroque desig_nation 
Toccata, proceed in therlasslcal seqaeuce of sonata-allegro form , slowmo"Qement, scherzo 
and fi11ale . Superimposed Oil this formilt, hcnoever, is an nll-pervasil>e contrapuntal texture, 
culminating i11 tl.- last movement with a complexfugue, reminiscent oJ the ricercare in ifs 
structure. 
The fin;t mover>~en.t derives its .designation Toccata from fhe ouccessive emphasis on 
eaih of fhe instruments. After a 1111ison and oefave introduction, the violi11 steps foro>ard 
with a leflgthy prcse>Ct~tion of the S11bject just Jreard, lire other instruments pmt>iding 
,.. 


